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TOPICAL REPORTS
Tb.DI-Itonl rGyal-po - A Leonardo ot Tibet
Wolf !(ablen

In 1985 I served a. ooIUUl1101 to tbe
Royal Govern ment 01 Bhutan Cor An and
Architecture. TraveUina freely witbin
tbe country and makinl drawinas. I
st.arled to trace the lite and wort. of
Thana nona rGyal-po, tbe aeniu.
Mahasiddba, who,e name is known
.... itbin the Tibetan Himalayu, but .... bo
remain. virtu .Uy unknown a mooa
western scbolars, Olcept for his accom plishments at builder of iron bridle, .
R.A. Stein .... as the only scholar who
carried out releareh on Thana- stooa
9

r Gyal - po and came to understand his

hnporUnce. Jane1 Gyatsn and Cynu
Rembert Stearn . , in 1979 and 1980
respectively, pu blished papers deaUna
eit.her with lbe spiritual lCaditions or
the liCe story of Tbaoa- Slonl rGYII- po.
Stearns, .,bom I met in early 1986, bas
since coUaborated .,jlb me in my
researcb and sbares responsibility for
the results I preunt bere. In tbis report
I emphasize tbe diverse ar UIllC
achieve ments 01 Tbana- uona rGyal- po
as seen by myself, alia an artist.
Tbana-stona rGyal- po "as a Mahisiddba of renaissance cbaracter . .,bo in
the course 01 his liCe Iona uavell also
enaaaed
in
teachina.
buildina.
conllructina . performina. paintina .
co mposina . hUlina. etc. He lived 12"
years,fr om 1361 - 1"8:5 . His methods or
perceivina, actina and reClectina within
the world were strateakally openminded. interdisciplinary. intermediary. social and 'crazy' (arub -I bob
smyon -plI) because be ""as in tbe [jrst
inSlanee a sensuous and praamatic
person. an actual bridae builder as .... ell

as a symbolic one. bridaina aaps in
tbe one
Tibe tan society. sucb as
bet.,een the ·c1asses·. He pracliced as a
blacksmith. thus adberina to a 'lower'
class, and al the same time aCled as a
pbilosopher. leacber and reincarnated
e manation ( Ibu,t- tpr ul) cC Guru
PadmasllmbbavlI. By trespauina from
ODe 'profession' upon another, he could
sho....ed up cam mon prejudices about
diCCerences between se ntie nt beinas.
We cODside r Thana - ltoRa rGyalpo. as Janet GyalSO does. as theeJample
0[ a Mahisiddba as artist. In addiUon to
bis unrivaled contribution to Tibetan
arcbjtecture (zlum -brUcat IBa -khalla
OIl 'POII-,ro. Bbutan ): he was allO a poet,
bridae and rerry builder. composer,
SCUlptor. painter. enaineer. physkan,
blacksmith, pbilolopher, the rounder
ano promoier 0( the A.-lcbe-lHamo
drama tbeatre and the oriainator 01 tbe
see minaly lost ritual oC Breat.ina the
Stone (Pb o-bar rdo-,corJ. Many cl bis
activities may be compare d with tbose
01 bj, contemporary Leonardo da Vinci,
In this report we uclude billiCe -.tory,
his aspect., a ,Ter-Ion, his reincaroations, bis spirtual traditions. his tantric
and medicinal practice" bit mabi,iddba-powers and leae ndary aspects
and concentrate on rour of his activities
that we i.nvestiaated in the Hlmal ayu:
bridae bUildina , architecture, rresco~
and ritual enact menu -- the results of
wbicb were displayed at the First Inter national Thana- Itona rGyal- po Elpedi tion oraanized by me in 1988 wllh the
support 01 tbe Technische Universilat
Berlin..

the upper sKy id-chu - valley north 01
LHa-sa south or 'Bri-kbuna lil. The
historic iron chains span about 30
meters. but contemporary steel cables
stabiUze the bridlle today. The neilhbourinllformer monasteryofYu-na WIS
completely destroyed durina the
CuHural Revolution. Relics. such as
carved wooden pillars. beams and stone
reliers, are embedded today in the foun dations on botb sides of t he stream .
Round boulders with central holes for
the suspension of the chains witb an iron
boHat either side seem to be oriainal or
are Indistinquishable from traditional
designs. On two of the icon links we
fou nd incisions,
The roughness or tbe inscriptions
are prob ably more a sign or the dirricull
process or producing them durina th e
red alowinl phase of the hammerina
rather than . sianor age. Tecbnically the
inscription could only have been accomp ished by use of a Iona chisel, which
aave enouah distance to protect the
band. rrom tbe heal. The pointi.na of the
chisel a nd the configurat ion or the syllables must have been diffjcult. Therefore
the ch.racters are Simple and read: rincben lCzq'-1.=. Treasurable or Valuable Iron Bridae. The often used term
r in - chen denotes that the bridae must
be made by, in honor of, or related to an
important person, and/or must be situ ated at a holy place, etc.
The other incJSlon we round
supports this, saying: kby;-cbu, doawater, thu slivinl a date, which could be
the year t ",,",,2 within the Tibetan 60year ca lendar cycle, ir we consider the
liCe time of Thanl-stoDII rGyal - po rele ' vant, Within his lire the rirstdoa-waterThe iron cbain suspension bridle year ....ould be the time. when he was
only about twenty years old , the nett
at YU-na
The spellina Yu - na follows local one is t he assumed date and the last one
pronunciation , The b ridle is located in some time after his death. Both inscrip-

The upedition took place from
AUllust till Octobe r 1988. The members
ca me rrom dirferent national backgrounds: tbe Polish eJpert on Buddhism
and iconography Marek him us, the
Polish anthropologist and second came raman. Walde mar Cz.echow ski, the
Tibetan Padm a Wanayal, the American
tibetologisl (yru s Rembert Stearns and
myself as artist, rum ma.ker, initiator
and leader of the CJpedition.
Tbe route or the CJpedition, as Car
as the resulu given here are concerned,
was as rollows. Start ina in India at
Dharamsala .... e travelled around Spill to
Tabo, Kye. Lhalun, Kibber and the Pinvalley (name s in international tran scr iption), then to Kathmandu and
Bodhath in Nepal, the n into Tibet to 'Brikhuna, bSam -yas, rTse -thana. Zwha-Iu ,
rGyal-rue . aZhis -ka- tse, .Nye-thana,
Bras-spunlls, Lha-rUe, rNam - r ina. Ribo-che and Dina- ri. In this brier report
com ments are offered on only five or the
works of Thanll -stona rGyal- po that we
rncmm!er~d ; 1. tbe: iron chain suspen sion bridge at YU -n a: 2. the iron chain
suspension bridae at Ri-bo-cbe: 3. the
mcbod-rfen 0( ,CUD'- resp. Pal Ri-bocheas an CJample 0( architecture; " , the
frescoes of Ri-ba-cbe as an e:umple cl
painting: and :5. the ritual pbo-b.r rdoBCo, as an enmple 0( the link between
performance and theater.
We would not have discovered
w hat .... e did , .... ithout the prelimlrY
work or Stearns , his the,is on Thanastong rGyal- po's liCe (1980) and hi,
translation ,or the b loarap hy Lo-cben
'Gy ur- med bde -chea (1 609) under the
ti Ue (1989)

tions aive us reason to trust in the date
I H2 . since Tbana -stona rGyal - po did
not start bddae-buiJdina until he was
69 years old. Not surpdsinaly his bioarapby mentions his activity in this area
of the uppe r s"-yid -ChU r iaM durioa tbat
time.

biOlrapby the bridge was built in 104 36;
and as we anticipated . it loolcs it, ~50
years. Tbe (oundations cC tbe bridle at
the r iver side are crowned by au -qi
clJu-stor, and enormous trunks or old
willow trees are used witbin tbe stone
masonry work . The iron Iws themselves are tbe expected and known type
tbat I have elamined in Bbutan. Tbey
are one (oot Iona. oblon. shaped, more
like squeezed ellipses. covered by a
bronz.e-like smootb brownisb toreddisb
patina, witb a parlicullr diaaonal
soldin& seam or arsenic-containina iron.
Tberefore the seams, usually the
weaken part. are 0( add itional strenltb
and free o( any rust; as the cbains are
entirely (ree of iron - mould , probably as
a result of the rather unclean compOSition o( the blacksm ithed iron.
Tbe perfect condition 0( the bridae,
wbicb is an object of private daily
worship and reliaious service by the
inhabitants o( the villaae finds iu eIplanation. no doubt, in one of the propbecies known in the rea ion: Buddhism will
no urisb in Tibet as Iona as this holy
bridae stays. Tbus tbe bridae has been
defended and taken care of down
throuah the centuries.
Tbe documentation we took Ire the
(irl! ph010arapb s. films and videOllpes
ever. Tbere i. no other visual record of
the bridae , apart (rom a sk.etcb made by
Peter AurscMaiter more tban (orty
years aao, passina by the villaae on his
escape , not darina to enter it. Tbe bridae
can be seen at the very Idt of his
drawinl neIt to tbe "up. o( Ri-bo-cbe .

Tbe iron c.balD. "upenlioG bridae
Ri-bo-cbe
Ri-bo-cbe
monutery.
caUed
aCuna-or Pal Ri-bo-che. not to be mind
up with Ri-bo-cbe in do-"-ham •. was. in
addition to Cbu-bo-ri, Thana-stona
rGyal -po·. main seat. Here several
thousand. 0( monk. lived and Tbana Slona rGyal-po', (ollowers stayed until
its destruction. The . ite at the 90 dearee
bend o( the aTuna - po river. louth o(
rNam -rina in U-Tuna . is dominated
land this i, tbe only arcbitectural structure which survived the ideoloaical
'purification' in tact) by a aoraeous
seven-storey-hiah
bKr. -shis ,,0m.n,- type: mclJod-rten or s1~u -bum
wjtb a processional path stor-I.m at
the base, completina the m.qr!.J.
structure. and. ao iron-cbain-bridae
nearby.
Tbe bridae is a childhood dream or
a bridae. 1t bridaes Lbe river ,TuQ-po,
bere in the upper part not wider than
100 meters, in two steps. I lonaer and
sborter suspendina part, a. usull w ith
Thana -stona
rGyal-po',
bridaes,
startina on a pile 01 river stones, orialnally (ound there or piled up, as Thanastona rGyal- po did at rTse- thall, and
other places,mentioned in his bioaraphy. Yakhide and leatherurinas,
which are fastened to the links of the Tbe mcbod-rtu 01 RI- bo- cbe
Tbe mclJod-rlell is definitely or
chain at either side , hana down and loop
under wooden planks and loas, which Tbana-stona rGyal- po's band, the
runction as (oot paths. The cbains serve construction process is described in
as handrails as well, tbouab tbey reacb detlit in tbe bioaraphy. Il is a seven
the heiahtcCone'. hips. Accordina to the storey biab hierarcbical structure, if we

rGyal- po's own hand, or commissioned
by him. They were probably at leas t, in
plrt, IconoaraphicaUy initiated and
supe rvised by him. All tbe paintinas o(
the second storey, (or eumple, are
mandala-co mpostlons , a rarity in Tibe t,
and' i. sianificant attrib ute of centres for
hi,ber level-tantrlc practices.
The style of tbe palntinls varies
between floral desian in earthy colors
and (ree-flowina, heavily dark outUned
fia ures of the same colour in material
and character. Some of them have a
tran.parentcoatina and tbecolours look
difrerent in briahtness because o( the
sHaht Iloss. We did not have enough
time to eumine them in tbe three days
of our visit. which were (iIIed wjth
documentation worlc . They have to be
uraently researched before they vanish
under new (rescoes, (or 'restoration'
work has already started . I may say
here. that we believe (rom our eIperience as artists and researchers that the
(rescoes may date from as early as the
I~tb century. The artist's or artisu'
'band' is very personal, even quite
daring .... ithin the aiven (r.me .... ork or
tbe iconoarapbic reaulations. It is a way
0( unpretentious. direct depiction 0( tbe
oecessary (eatures or tbe fiaures , which
proves the stronl personalityliesl of the
Irtistls), characteristics wbicb can be
attributed to Thang -stona rGyal-po
himself. incomparable toother 'schools',
Tbe frescoes cl RI- bo- cbe
Within the very smaUand narrow we may only say, there is a certain relach apels o( the two storeys above the tionship to Nior-Evl m, .s far as the
basement, used (or processional ma~ctall - character is concerned.
circumambulation. we observed and
documented (rescoes.luCkily preserved The ritual Pbo-bar t'do-,cor
We round the Thang- Slong rGyalin their lower parts. The rubble that (ell
rrom the massive w ood, mud and slate po attributed ritual 'breaking 0( the
rooves, when they had been destroyed stone' (pbo-bar rdo-,cor) in the lonely
by the Red Guards. protected the murals and politically (orb idden Indian
fr om decay. The (rescoes are of areat border-valley Pin or Spill in Himachal
This ritual, which was
interest and. we believe,oIThang- Slona Pradesh.

count the structurally visual elements
(rom the outside. Seenrrom tbe interior,
we may add another storey inside the
doub le - noreyed bum -pa and a threedimensional rsuqt/aJa like tbe t.hree
.ku-bum or rGya.l-r tse, rGyang (this
one Thana -stona rGy.l- po is said to
have helped buiJdinal. a.nd jo-na.na. The
building wuerected between 104049 and
I 04~6 witb tbe active support 0( the
rNlm-rjn,
ruler
who
provided
labourers and materials. Therewas also
severe resistance by the workers,
sever al assassi nation attempts, thefts
and so me collapses of Walls. Wonder(ul
stories concernina building techniques,
spiritual teachings connected with the
labour, and leaends of the wild and
crazy life o( the Mahisiddha are tOld .
After the mchod-rle/fs completion
even the Em peror 0( China sent loads o(
presents to its consecration.
In tbis conteJt it should nOl be
neglected to mention the mon importan t and most mnov.tion.larchitecture
0( Thana-nona rGyaJ- po in Bhutan, the
JZ/um -brl,e" JHI-khln, in the sPaIro-valley. sho.... ina some 0( the same
inside (eatures as the Ri-bo-clJe st ubum. To the best 0( my knolwedae, the
construction 0( a mchod-rten as I
tem ple did not occur before the time o(
Thana-stonl rGyal- po.

..
believed 10lt forever aner havinll been
firn observed by tibetologists over fifty
years allo, "al recorded io full "itb 16
mm film , video, pbotograpby and aud io
equipmen t. We allree witb Stein Ihat
thil boo-related r itual i, a link between
tbe nory-tellinll and lecturinll activities
of tbe "anderinll ma-pi-p .. wbich I
observed in Bhutan. and tbe Tibetan
performances of A-Icbe-JRa - mo. Witb
actors ofRi-bo-che, Tbanll -uonll rCyalpo founded a scboolof ,ucb (ame, tbat
accordinll to witnene, tbey usually
enacted the first drama amonll tbe
various troupe. at the Nor-bu ,Un,t ha-'yoghurt'-fenlval •.
The abbreviated historical backaround of the three hour- Ionll ritual can
be liven u follows . By request of
Tson,-tba-pa, so the story Ices,
Thanll -stona rGyal-po is asked to come
10 !HI- It to help cure a severe epidemic.
He arrives, miraculou, ly flyinll on a
while eallle, and find, tbe cause cC the
disaster 10 be either tbe demon dBall6r,y. ' , or Hala rTa -br,yad or Dran,sron, cben -po ,zba -bDud (Rabula "itb
tbe ,ea-,nake cbu-srin) in,ide a stone
at the thre,bold of tbe )o-t.ball6 door.
He init.iate, and tben per(orm, the cere monyon tbe market- place. Tbe staaesof
' the ritual are: uklollthe demon to leave
the none, then makina an offerinll to
him , then blamina bim and urllinll him
to ao, and tioally demon'tratinll one',
superior supernatural powe,. to the
evil force by balanclnll his body on the
tips ofs ....ords. Thana - uonll rCyal- po is
not able to have the demon react at aU.
So he announces he will break Ihe
boulder and (orce the demon to appear
in open Iiaht, Tbe tbrea ts have noe((ect
so Thana- uonll rCyal- po mu,t do "hat
he threatens, The rock , "bicb requires
two men to lift. it placed on tbe chell of
tbird actor,lyina in trance on bis back

on the floor . If the stone break, by the
(irst stroke of another rivernone, the
omen is dbarmatiya; by tbe second,
nirm£qatiya, etc.
The tone 0( the ritual is some .... bat
interrupted in the iotroductory sceoes
by a historical 'Iecture' tbat beaio,
humorously aod end. with a deadly
fia;bt. The lecture shed. lillbt on lb.e
une:zplaioed relation between the '''inll
or tbe North' byan, mi-r,od rGyal-po
and tbe dbarmarija Cbos-rGyal Norbzan,. a story "hich cou ld stem from
tbe lellend of Thana-nonll rCyal-po
buildina a mcbod-rten at tbe northern
border to prevent MODaolian intillra tion. SurprisiDaly we found a Nor bzan, tbeme depicted in the nearby
Tabo monaster on the tlU, JRa -Khan,waU. But tbis, and its ponible relation to
the ritual. still bas to be enmined
closely.
Before the ritual takes place a trav ellinll altar mcbod-bcams with, in this
case, two Thani- stooi rCy'l-po statues,
is set up and A-Icbe JRa- mo-perfor mances. tbe initial prayer i. suni to
Tbana-Iloni rCY'I- po, "kioa bim to
purify the lile. space and .ituation.
Wbe.n we showed our bU-cbenpeople from Sallnam the tell Roericb
bad wrinen down about 60 years aao
witb tbe help of the IO-lsa -ba cbeo-po,
tbe io-cbeo leader and main maiici'n
0( the troupe of married lamas, they
could bardly bold back tbeir tean, Tbis
w.. tbeir irandfatber'. and areat
llrandfather's tell, used over the ieneralions and even now aiven (urt.her ror
the initiation of the leader's eldest son,
Tbis we take as a proof of bavina (ound
the same lineaae or pbo-bar rdo-,corperformers. Neither in Bhutan nor in
Tibet could I find them or other bucben.

.,
Our knowledae of tbe other diverse
profession.1 activities of Th.na- stonll
rGyal-po .nd 0( his life story, which for
reasons of space c.nnot be illu strated
here, enable us now to live an enct
picture of his works and Ii(e. A privalety
fi nanced archive bas been established
in Berlin in order to collect .nd diffuse
infCX"mation on tbis Tibetan aenius. We
look some eiabty hours of video dOCUmentation, three hours of 16 mm film
and three tbousand slides in the course
o( the expedition, but ....e are still looki na
(or more photos, audio- and videotapes, films,
literary sources and
Quotes. ritual and prol'ne object!
connected with his tantric practices, etc.
An illustrated book and videorilm
portrait is in preparation: and a mm in
eilbt parts has been planned , The first
part, entitled The Demon in the Rock '
and depicting the search for and
discovery of the 'breakinll Or Ihe stone'
ritual, bas already been cut.
Please help us trace additional
materials by sendioll your inform.tioo
to: Tbanl-stong rCyal-po Archlv Berlin,
Pro(. Wolf Ie.hlen. EhrenberastraOe 11.
1000 Berlin 33, Germ.ny (Tel 030- 831
37 011).
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